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WILD PARSNIPY KILL BOY 

Brothar aud Sister Narrowly KEscaps I) a 

Hospital Physician Saves thir Lives 

Russel Price, the nine-year-old son o 

Charles Price, a railroader, died in the 

Bellefonte hospital, On Monday, from 

poisoning as the resnlt of eating wild 

parsnips in mistake for artichokes, 

the twelve 

old brother and asaven old 

were saved only by the efforts of the 
hospital physicians, 

The children had bean flahing along 

Belle 

they tired of the sport 

They 

and 

The lives of Ind's Vear 

VEAT sister 

the banks of Spring creek, near 

fonte, and whet 

began to dig for artichoke 

found some of the 

in ignorance, 

In ashort time all 

violently ill and were 

workman lying ou 

He summor 

wild 

roots, 

thres wera 

PATrsnipsA 

ate the 

taken 

fouud by =a 

the ground, writh 

ing in pain, 

cian and the chi 
the 

diel 

ina crit 

inaf The others wers 
f ical enondition for some time, 

————————— i —————— 
A 
Marriage «lovuse 

mas Hym 

‘ ricdale 

Pearl Evans, Morrisdale 

1 AL 
eid Yi 

ghi/ohn F. Hoover, Sandy Ridge 

Bertha Vaught, Bandy Ridge J 

Harry B. Wagner, Potters Mills 

Cora M, Brown, Potters Mills 

Guyer B., Alexander, Fleming 
Bessie L. Way, Fleming 

ta George R. Green,’ State College 
Edith Newton, Coalport 

William E. Williammee, Loyd 
Myrtle Griswald, Brookside 

src » ow 

LOCALS 

a 

ir The bill fixi 

officers at $5.00 was passed finally. 

1g the salary of election 

Jesse Templeton, of Altoona, was a 

guest of friends in Centre Hall over 

Sanday. 

“The Winning Girl,” a new 

date musical 

Bellefonte, 
1 

i" fe 

up-! 
comedy —Garman’s, 

r tin of Progress 

Saturday 

rtln 

Grange will be eve 

ning at 7:30 o’ 

The work of 

fou: for the pew 

ofiic 

China Hall, 

Jal sales room ol 

excavating 

dation Bar 

(TERS, building is in pre 

Bellefl 

ial sale now 

Ira, Charles Mo ompanied 

toons, is at 

Mra. Jape 

i 

Centre H 

P al. ] 

year, 

all real « 

fan 

of a bool 

ion Graog 

Centre 

1 I'be 

LS eS 

beginning 

the same last fall, ane son, Archsy 
has erect: 

later will also build a dwellin 

Orary quarters, and 

§ GOUse 

John C. Bible, of Centre Hil ’ 

oue of the business visitors to 

Hail on Monday 

most of his ti ge assist 

Frank Bible, who co 

Meyer farm, whic 

of the largest f ATI Qf 

ship, 

Wa 

antrs 

a, by Ll 

Mauri 

vicied of 

sentenced 

managed on 1 

escape Lhe electric chuir, arreated 

in Philadelphia for bu glary. His 

wife was Miss Rhoda Irene Mille, of 
Milroy. 

Edward H. Ellsworth, who in 

founded the Weekis 

Journal, and later was interested in 

LRegIviog Day 

WAR 

1868 

Philipsburg 

many business ventures in that own, 

died in Asheville, N. C., Monday eve- 

ning. He was a 

cut, and located io 

but in hia teens, 

Connecti 

when 

native of 

Philipsburg 

The wet weathier from Friday until 

Toesday kept farmers from doug fi 14 

work. Little town before 

the widdle of week, There re. 

mains wuch plowing for corn, cats 

aud barley to be done. Ba! this does 

not indicate that the sesson is late, 

nor that much farm work has not been 

done, for the reverse is trae, 

The sporting page of Fundsy's 

Atlanta (Ga ) Constitution was headed 

in forty-eight point type with Mus 

set's name standing out prominently, 

all becanse he applied the whitewash 
brash to the Chattanooga nive Inet 
Baturday, He allowed only two 
scratch hits snd favped nine of his 
opponents, Ho has already idolized 

himeelf to the fans in the Houthern 
league, Museer bails from Millbelm 

and is a crack pitcher, 

ORL8 Was 

the 
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DEATHS 

Mrs. John Rutter, a native of Gregg 

township, died at her home at Lorain, 

Ohio, on Friday morning. Inoter- 

ment was made on Sunday afternoon. 

The deconred was a daughter of the 

Iate Daniel Luge, and Is survived by 

her husband and four children: Mil- 

dred, Carrie, Naomi and Erma, all of 

Lorain, There also survives a broth- 

er, D. F. Luse, of Centre Hall, and a 

sister, Mra. John W. Bhook, of Bpring 

Mills, and these half-brothers : P. H. 

Lise, Centre Hall; Malcolm Luase, 

Johnstown ; and Lloyd Luse, Wolf's 
Store. 

Mrs, Rutter was aged about sixty 

eight years, and had lived in Ohio for 

thirty or more years, 

While at Bpring Mills canvassing 

for books, Joseph Btephenson, of near 

Millheim, was stricken with paralysis 

He was taken to his home, and soon 

breame unconscious, never recovering 

Dasth came on M 

Mr. Stephenson was aged some fifty 

been suffering from 

strokes, Inter- 

will be made at Millbeim, on 

Friday morning, Rev. J. Max Lantz 

to be the officiating minister. 

There wife, nee Miss 

Anna Kerstetter, and two children, 

James, in Pittsburg, and Prudence, in 
1 "n 

Altoona. 

day night, 

years, and had 

previous paralytio 

ment 

survives his 

John Watson, for 

rapident of 1, 

died at the home of 

d saventy-Lwo years, 

many 

Clinton 

years a 

AMAL, In counly, 

his daughter in 

Williamsport, ag: 

Lamar, Interment was made at 

———————— 

Deaths of 

David 

years, eon of D. W. Rider, io 

Run 

Leutre Countisnus, 

almost tw 

Buffalo 

OPO 
LETOY, 

Valley. 
sone es Mn 

Letter from J, HH, Keller, ® 

columns 

my native 

Ti find ne located ) Chins 

(xrove, N. y churches 

inday 

we will entertain N. C. ( 

year at Mt. Z 

With 

mort 

IBN3A 

Kindest regards sa 

wishes to all my friends, 

Very truly, 

J. H. KELLER, 

, and Miss 

y field worker, 

id laymen 

B 

e same 

gave 

serenade 

and 
them 8 good old bioned 

As a reward for their good works 

uen received cigars and the 

andy. 
mf —————— 

Heporter Heglater 

ns — 

You will look a good while before 

you find a better medicine for coughs 
and colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy, It wot only gives relief-—it 
cures, Try it when you have a cough 

or cold, aud you are certain to be 

pleased with the prompt cure which it 

effects, For sale by all dealers. adv. 
——————— 

O lenkirk's store advertisement ane 

nounces 8 line of dress goods, 

realy-madsy dresses, 

Also, a reduction in rubbers—light 

and heavy-—overalls and shirts, 

new 

Himmings and 

A ——— 

All vew, clean, up-to-date stock 
selected froma the best Philadelphia 
houses will be found at our millinery 
atore, sud we invite you to oall snd 
inspect it. No trouble to show goods, 
We ack our regular customers to bring 
their friends with them — Mrs, John 
I. Noll, Plensant Gap. adv, 

Bilious? 
One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime — just 
one, Acts on the liver. Gently laxative, 

  

    

RURAL 

One of its 

i 

EGYPT. 

Quaintest 

Native Wedding. 

* modernizsd 

Spectacles 

been for ; 

generations One of thu 

sights out In the country is 

ve wedding I was fortunate in 

tg two of them, one from a train 

the other while walking pear th 

lis, which is the site 

of On, 

Wroom were com 

the public gaze 

I ngement on the 

It looked like an im- 

ith a cover 

This itterns, 

INGENIOUS PRISONERS. 
They Wor a Pardon For Their Daring | 

Attempt to Escape. 

in a Perfume Factory. 

iris have | 
ions perfor 

they 

give the 

is delicately 

wrize it hi 
hawthorn blosso 

This, 

tuberose.~Philade! 

roel house 

Julletin 

Explaining What a Snob Really ls. 
“Uncle Roy, what is ' 
“A ®t ! i is a person who in 

herits a grea leal of 

abroad i 

cuiture, 

connoisseur of something, and goes 

around calling his relations ‘par 
venus." Why do you ask sach a ques 
tion, Eddie?" 
“Because 1 heard Donald's big broth 

er talking about you this afternoon and 
he said you were a snob.” Kansas City 
Star. 

a snob? 

money, 

himself a veneer of 

home and poses as 

poor 

Unfeeling. 
“My husband is a brute,” 

excitable woman, 

“Have you been scolding him? 
“Of course I have 

“Ah, 1 supposed he talked back and 
used harsh language.” 

“Worse than that! He yawned!" 

Laundry w Il goout from this office 
Wedneaday, Apr. 80. 

sald the 

tlio feiss minis 

Don't be surorised If you ave an 
attack of rheamatism this epriog. 
Just rub the sffected parts freely with 
Chamberlain's Liniment and it will 
soon disappear. Bold by all dealers, 

adv 

APARTMENT HOUSE 
1702 Green St., 

PHILA., PA. 
All accomodations usually found in a 

well appointed apartment house, Centre 
coumy people especially invited here. 
Terms reasonable. House well located, 
Telephone Popular 66474. 

0.16 pd, A. V. GRISS 

mentioned 

  

oo i FAN Te } 

smell so! 

worker ¢ 

HOPS | 

  
| and court costs of adoption beside turnishing a 
| supply of food and ciothing. Write «t once io i Maternity Hospital, 20% Chestnoy St, Sunbury 

na, 

did i SER Fa 
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Carloads of New Machinery 
  

scale than ever,         
A MANURE PULVERIZER 

  “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO 

  

Weghave not retiredlfromfthe implement business, 

for the Farmer 

but are buying on 
A carloadiof machinery has just been unloaded, 

A MANURE 

Se) 3) 33 oo aT ARS Er 

Wid RA 

a larger   
DISTRIBUTER 

JIVERITING AND DIS 

0 WORK WITH 

  

hand. The New 

££ 

# 

be 

Harrow, pike Harrow, 

Land Rollers 
Wood and steel : built for wear. 

Syracuse 

Planters 

to perfection ; ideal 
(Ten « Lil en Hes We 

in every 
4 

way. 
} 

Albright and Buckeye 

Cultivators 

      

7S you     

Ta 
hg” 

PR fi rp = 

kr yg 3 * os 
cui its vob nts ists ve 

Black Hawk Corn 

None superior, none its equal. Works 

to see us, get our price, compare ou 
ery and wares with what you find elsewhere. 

a supe 

o | Jeo 
ile hd 

lie 

Juckeye and Farmer's 

1913 New Idea Manure Spreader 
has many improvements over the former pattern ¢ a carload of 

Idea is ¢t : 
aca is 

them on 

Har- 

Favorite 

Grain Drills 
Sow without bunching the grain ; ferti- 

lizer attachment works to perfe 

¥ 
- 
neeas 

FEET 
business. 

SLEDS) 
Vo--iome grown and Wester 

red clover seed 

{ 

tion, 

at our place 

» I 

  

STONES and SAND 
  

implements, 

We buy right, so we sell right. 

J. H. WEBER, Centre Hall 

machin- 

          
  

  

  

TUSCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Mills Hotel, 

WANTED. «Boy 
iI wanted on a farm For particu 

FR ESSLER, Linden Ha i, Pa 
  

BUGGY 
bugRY, 

months ; 
Mile, Pa. 

FOR SALE 
with rubber 

price $65 

YEARLING COLTS WANTED Must be well 
bred, and from heavy stock, Write of i lephong 
=~ W, SMITH, Centre Hal (tl i: 

FOOK LOST—A book entitled * The 
he Back Ring,” by Patice, has ben loaned an il 
Ost. Th: person having same yall by rej uraing it L LEONARD RHONE, Centre Hall, Pa. | 

House 

WALL PLASTER FOR BALE -Ssveral tons of | fi silane wall plaster nro off red for snie, at vory | reasonable prices, by 8. W. SMITH. Centre Hail { i 
BUGGY FOR SALE OR TO DEAL -A newly painted buggy, all in good condition for sale, or Will desl ou a bigyole.~F., MM, ACKES MAN 

Spring Mills, 

STORE ROOM FOR RENT —The best located 
Slore Koom in Milroy, Miftlin county, Pa. A 

Bod opening for, any business, but oapecinily for 
A general grooery and produce store. The months 
iy pay of toe fndustrios in the Vicinity aggregates 
LOL jexy than SI0000, For partiouisss address 
JOHN L. RUSSLER, Milroy, Pa. 01s 

WANTED: A permanent homo by adoption 
for au infant a fow days old, We Ruarantee the 
ehiid to be in absolute health and pay the Toga 

ROBERT B, McOAY, 
Business Manager,   

and russet -- are here 

      

| ld go out of town to purchase 

your Shoes for Spring wear when 
80 complete a line of the very latest 

styles, coming from the best manulact- 

urers, are to be found at our stors, We 
can satisfy all tastes to a nicety. 
Gun Metal and Russet will be worn by 
all good dressers this Spring, and the 
best in these leathers will be found here. 
Moderataly priced. See ours first. 
Mn AAAS 

CENTRE HALL 

SPRING SHOES 
in the latest style-—-gun metal 

KREAMER & SON   

    

  

  

           


